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reported voltage values of 1.34 V (Ahmad et al. 2014).






Pt sputtered electrode1. Introduction
ZnO is multifunctional semiconductor. It has excellent electrical and
optical properties whichmake it a more prominentmaterial in the elec-
tronic and optoelectronic industries. It has a wide band gap (3.37 eV), is
environment friendly (nontoxic) and is an inexpensivematerial [1–2]. It
provides a wide range of crystal growth technologies, is quite stable in
air and its abundant occurrence makes it a more versatile material for
commercial applications. Its existence in a one dimensional nanostruc-
ture enhances its usability in optoelectronic [3–4] devices and especially
in energy harvesting devices. For energy harvesting applications, the
semiconductor and piezoelectric properties of ZnO are of main impor-
tance. ZnO based piezoelectric nanogenerators have great compatibility
with biologically flexible substrates and they can be integrated with
different biological and organic materials. ZnO based nanogenerators
can be used with flexible devices. They can be used in stretchable and
portable devices [5–7].
To generate energy for nanoscale systems, ZnO based piezoelectric
nanogenerators are an ideal source, especially in the case of small size
and low power consumption batteries with a long life time. For a sus-
tainable independent operation, a continuous power source is required
and for this type of operations the energy source must be self powered.
ZnO based nanostructures can harvest energy from external sources.en access article under the CC BY-NCThese may include the stretching of muscles, blinking of an eye, joint
movement, and expansion and contraction of blood vessels [8–11].
In this work we have used Pt as a sputtering electrodematerial rath-
er than gold. In our previous work [12] we have sputtered gold to act as
the top electrode and we have studied output voltage graphs with
2.5 nm, 5 nm and 7 nm thick sputtered layers. We have used Pt in this
study due to its high work function (6.1 eV). External applied force is
nearly 50 nN as in an earlier reported work [12].
2. Materials and methods
Zinc acetate dehydrate [Zn (CH3COO)2·2H2O], hexamethylenetetra-
mine (C6H12N4), zinc nitrate hexahydrate [Zn(NO3)2 ⋅6H2O] and sol-
vents of analytical grades with no further purification were used for
synthesis. All reagentswere purchased fromSigmaAldrich. An ITO coat-
ed PET substrate was ultrasonically cleaned with deionized water and
then with acetone for 15 min then dried in air for 30 min. A droplet of
10 mM zinc acetate was coated on PET substrates to grow a seed
layer. Coated PET substrates were dried in the air for 20 to 30 min. A
well adhered and wurtzite structured ZnO seed layer was obtained by
repeating the coating step two to three times then annealed at 60 °C
for an hour. Growth of well aligned ZnO nanowires was carried out in
an equimolar nutrient solution of hexamethylenetetramine and zinc ni-
trate hexahydrate in a reaction flask. A 300 mL nutrient solution was
prepared and seed layer coated PET substrates were immersed upside
down for 2.30 h at 95 °C. Substrates were removed from solution and
for cleaning purposes they are rinsed with deionized water and dried-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. (a) Top SEM image of ZnO nanowires. (b) SEM image of ZnO nanowires, at low magnifications, lens elevation at 80°. (c) SEM image of 150 nm ZnO nanowires grown on PET
substrates, lens elevation at 60°.
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Ω/sq, and their device structure is similar to that used in our earlier pub-
lished work i.e. an ITO coated PET substrate has acted as a base elec-
trode; it works as a bottom electrode due to its conductive coating.
The middle portion is comprised of vertically grown ZnO nanowiresand the upper electrode is a Pt sputtered electrode using Emscope SC
500 having an internal pressure of Ar 0.1 Torr. A nutrient solution of
HMTA (C6H12N6) and zinc nitrate hexahydrate [Zn(NO3)2·6H2O] was
prepared in a canonicalflaskwith a volumeof 300mL; it is an equimolar
solution and the molarity of the solution was adjusted by using a
Fig. 2. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy of ZnO nanowires.
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C ¼ m=V 1=MV: ð1Þ
where C is themolar concentration inmol/L,m is themass of solute dis-
solved in a solvent of V liters andMV is themolecularweight in g/mol of
the solute dissolved in solvent. The size of the device was around
500 nm, and pure copper wires are connected to both the top and bot-
tom electrodes by silver paste. Measurement of voltage and output
power density was acquired by Picoscope 6204 (PC based instrument)
i.e. we have recorded our voltage values by connecting our nanostruc-
ture with a picoscope and the picoscope to our computer.
For the growth of ZnO nanowires Zn+2 was provided by zinc nitrate
salt hexamethylenetetramine which acted as a weak baseand gradually
producedOH−. This slow release of OH−was found crucial for the prop-
er growth of nanowires; if the release was fast then nutrient solution
would have been consumed quickly and the further growth of nano-
wires would be stopped. The growth of nanowires was dependent on
reaction parameters like temperature, time and the concentration of
the precursor. The density of nanowires on the substrate was controlled
by controlling the concentration of reactants in the precursor. We have
carried out a series of experiments by varying the concentration of zinc
salt and hexamethlenetramine and found that they should be equimo-
lar. In initial stages of growth, nucleation growthwas the deciding factor
for the density of nanowires. These nuclei grewwith the passage of time
and initially converted in nanorods and then gradually transformed in
nanowires. After initial stages the density of nanowires were not affect-
ed by further nuclei and these late coming nuclei were dissolved in a so-
lution. Initially rod like structures were grown as reported [12] but we
have grown a long wire structure by giving more and more time to a
weak base so that it can slow down the growth process in the nutrient
solution and wires can grow along their length.
3. Results and discussions
Fig. 1(a,b,c) show SEM images of ZnO nanowires grown on a PET
substrate, and a hexagonal wurtzite structure is evidenced in Fig. 1(c).
Fig. 1(a,b,c)are taken at an elevation of 90°, 80° and 60° respectively. Im-
ages have shown well oriented nanostructures having a diameter of
around 150 nm and the narrow spacing between them was also
achieved by controlling the concentration of the nutrient solution. InFig. 2 EDS images are obtained from ESEM Philips XL30 and energy
(KeV) is represented along x-axis and the arbitrary no. of counts are
taken along the y-axis. The image has shown the elemental composition
of nanowires, i.e. Zn and O, and most importantly no other elemental
peaks are visible showing contamination of free structure.
Fig. 3(a) represents the output piezoelectric potential generated by
ZnO nanowires having a 2.5 nm top electrode thickness; obtained volt-
age peaks were not as periodic as in the case of a 7.5 nm thick sputtered
electrode.
We have acquired periodic voltage peaks with a maximum voltage
of 1.858 V. In Fig. 3(b) the upper half (scope 1) represents voltage and
the lower part (spectrum 1) represents an output power density of
215.4 mW/cm2. Time is taken along the x-axis and voltage along the
y-axis. Novelty of research work is that by reducing the diameter of
nanowires from 350 nm [17] to 150 nmwe have acquired high voltage
values; the reason for high voltage values is that by a decrement in the
diameter of nanowires, amore pronounced edge effects phenomenon is
caused within nanowires which caused enhanced scattering within
nanowires and due to this increase in scattering, reverse leakage current
through nanowires has been reduced considerably and all piezoelectric
potential has appeared in the output stages of the device. Output power
density for a 2.5 nm thick Pt sputtered electrode has been recorded but
not included due to an insignificant value however in the case of a
7.5 nm thick Pt electrodewe have acquired a high output power density
of 215.4 mW/cm2. We have already shown in our earlier work [13] that
a 7.5 nm thick gold electrodehas produced themaximumpossible value
of voltage with periodic voltage peaks. We sputtered a Pt electrode for
1 min and 3 min to obtain 2.5 nm and 7.5 nm thick layers respectively.
A 7.5 nm thick layer of an electrode has previously shown the ideal
Schottky contact. A Schottky contact is essential for piezoelectric poten-
tial and electron affinity of a semiconductor which should be less than
the work function of sputtering metal [14]. Earlier we have reported
1.34 Vwith a 7.5 nm sputtered gold electrode and nowwe have obtain-
ed 1.858 Vwith a Pt sputtered electrode of the same thickness of 7.5 nm.
It clearly indicates that a sputtered electrode with a high work function
has produced high output voltage. Gold has a work function of 5.1 eV
while Pt has 6.1 eV [15], and low output values in the case of gold are
due to a reverse leakage current that has been reduced in the case Pt.
Not only has a sputtered electrode played a role in producing high volt-
age but also a decrement in diameter of nanowires also has a vital role in
the reduction of reverse leakage current that is due to “Edge effects”
Fig. 3. (a) Output voltage graph using Pt sputtered electrode of 2.5 nm thickness. (b) Output voltage graph using Pt sputtered electrode with 7.5 nm thickness.
144 M. Ahmad et al. / Sensing and Bio-Sensing Research 7 (2016) 141–145present in nanowires. Electrons suffer huge scattering due to these edge
effects which cause poor conductivity through nanowires [16]. Earlier
with 350 nm ZnO nanowires we have reported voltage values of
1.65 V and now voltage has been enhanced up to 1.858 V with
150 nm diameter which shows a reduction in reverse leakage currenthence an increase in output voltage. An external force of ~50nNwas ap-
plied by using an extremely light roller on top of the Pt electrode. As we
have discussed in our earlier work, such external force could not deform
nanowires permanently because once the force is removed theywill re-
gain their original position due to the high elasticity [17–18].
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A highly densely packed structure of ZnO nanowires were grown on
ITO coated PET substrates. Prior to the growth of ZnO nanowires a ZnO
seed layerwas grownon a PET substrate at low temperature values. Sur-
face morphology has been studied by SEM and EDS results.
High voltage values (1.858 V) have been obtained with a 7.5 nm
thick Pt electrode. The values have been improved by our previously re-
ported voltage values. We have obtained improved results by reducing
the diameter up to 150 nm and by substituting the top Gold electrode
by a Pt electrode. We have also achieved a high output power density
of 215.4 mW/cm2 with low noise values.
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